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THE W/Z, IRD OF WESTBOURNE GROVE. -

BY A WANDERER. 

I am not one who rushes through life at ex
press speed _ I am som e wlmt of a dawdler. I 
prefer to take things easily, and I sometimes 
h ave half a day to spare and wonder what to 
do with it. 

I" did" the lions of London long, long years 
ago-I think I have seen everything that is 
wOlth seei ng in thi s la rge m etropolis; still I 
am not h appy_ 

I onght r ath er to have written, I thought I 
had seen everything that was worth seeing in 
thi~ la rge metropolis. Till theo'ther daylhad 
not been to Whiteley's enormous establish
ment at "Vestbourne Grove, a nd that is cer-
tainly worth seeing. -

A friend of mine carried me off on a visit 
there the other afternoon-one of my spare 
hulf days-and I was the reyer e of disap
pointed_ You, my deal' madam, foliow my 
example the first time you have two or three 
h OUl'S to spare, and you w ill not blow m e up 
for leading yon to wasto yonr valuable mo
ments. 

Without going there I could never have be
lieved that there was such a prodigious place 
of bnsine s in London directed by one man. 
Business do I say? l onght rathcr to write, 
businesses; for under MI'_ Whiteley's roof 
everything that money can buy can b e h ad, 
and that n.t a very reasonable-if not low
price_ 

I hate figures, but just to give you some idea 
of this enormons emporium I will tackle them 
for once_ 

MI'. Wm. 'Vhiteley has in his employ 3,000' 
persons, male and female. Thel'e s it down to 
dinner every day in his establishmeut 1,500, in 
relays of 500 at a time; and to tea 1,800, by a 
s imilar arrangement, I believe carried out in 
order to accommodate this very great num
b er_ H e k eeps 120 horses and 70 vehicles to 
carry his goods to every part of the m e tropo
lis, and his shops and departments o( trade 
altogether at Westbourne Grove may be 
counted by the dozen. 
~ Now b eing in possession of these figures, is 

it not surpl-ising to be told that Mr. -Whiteley 
started in busincss scarcely 16 years ngo with 
2 cmployecs, aud that he came to London
if not with the IJrOverbial half-crown in his 
pocket- at least with not more than £10 in 
cash. Yet such fignres are facts. 

You can buy anything at Whiteley's, West
bourne Grove, and without any b eating abont 
th e bush. Each article is m arked in plain 
fi gures, and the window ti ckets are not em
bcllished with the hig h -fiown phrases with 
which m any tradesmen are in the habit of 
sceking to attract customers; and, being able 
to buy a nything, well does Mr. Whiteley de
ser ve, I consider, thc title which has been be
stowed upon him of" The Universal Pro
v ider." 

What do you req uire? Milliuery? Hosiery? 
Gloves and haberdash ery? Shawls, mantles, 
and baby linen? Any jewellry? Any boots, • 
sh oes,or slippers? Any printing, lithogr aph
ing, or boolroinding? Any tents 01' marques? 

Do you want a suit of clotbes? W ell, here 
you nre th cn. Do you want a travelling bag 
or box? Here you are. Do you want liveries 
for yonI' servants? H ere you are. Do you 
want a uniform 01' a riding habit? H er e you 
are. Do you want a horse and carriage? Here 
you are. Do you w ant an elephant? Here you 
are. Do you want a wife? Here you are. Mr. 
Whiteley will supply you with anything. 

I am not roman cing. "1'he Universal Pro
v ider" has shown his ability to supply both 
the latter articles - 0. wife and an eleph:lIlt. 

A gentleman one day asked Mr. Whiteley if 
h e could furni sh him with an elephant for his 
children to ride on in his park in the Midlands. 
Next day" The universal Provider sent him 
word that b e could supply him with a fine 
yonng one for £AOO. The gentleman, however, 
came and apologised, saying h e did not re
quire the animal, a nd only w anted to see if 
Mr. Whiteley was to be "shut up" by any 
order. 

(Concluded "ext Week. ) 

Canada h as obtained first prize for dried fish 
at the International exhibition, London. 
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tisers. 

H. J. COLEMAN, MANAGER. 

NOBTH SYDNEY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1883. 

W'e have h a d placed in our hands a copy Of 
tbe " Map and Guide to Cape Breton," or, as 
appears on the title page, "Guide Book to 
Cape Breton, R.oyal Province of :!:'ova Scotia 
or new Scotland, Dominion of Canada. With 
an original map and plan of Louisburg. 
Printed by Letts, Son & Co., Limited, London 
and published by G. E.Morton & Co., Halifax, 
N. S. 1883. 

This inreresting' little publication contains 
38 pages of readable matter, the first few 
pages being of an historical nature, the au
thor devoting the remaiuing pag'es to what 
in some respects may be termed an interest
ing description of our little island, clad in all 
its, loveliness, as it appears in our charming 
summer months. 

The map of Cape Breton, compiled by Mr. 
H. R. McKenzie. C. E., of Sydney, appearS in 
tl~e fu'St of the book. We tbink it is an excel
lent map. Tbe .harbors, bays, lakes, etc., are 
all very accurately marl;:ed, and the irregular 
<;loastline of the island is Clearly \le)ined. One 
willob,scrvc, without much ci'itical searchiug, 
tbat the spelliug of the nu.mes of places is not 
by any m eans accurate, and in some instances 
appear, we think, kind of primitive. 

Ou page 3 the author begins his historical 
task. The first paragraph, l?e~'haps through 
thll printer's blundc~', is somewhat foggy. 

The map or plan of Loui~burg, which ap
pears ,further on iu the book, is certainly the 
beRt we have seen . Tbe stone walls of the o~d 
towll, as shown by the plans, complete a cir
cuit of two and a half miles, and were thirty
six feet high, having a thickness of 40 feet at 
the base. 

MacKenzie and the Intercolonial," - tl~e In
ternational, we presume, he means. 

"North Sydney is a lively business place, 
where the chief hotels are the Presto and the 
Belmont. 

This guide book should bc extensively cir
culated. 

Quite a number of our townsfolk were (lI 'awn 
to the vicinity of tile marine railway Moud.ty 
afternoon to witness a swimming match'. On
ly one man entered. A sailor, having desert
ed his 'ship, and finding a policeman on his 
track, took to the water and swam [or the 
ballast wharf; but the cop. anticipating him, 
was there to receive the swimmer, who, with
out landing, tUl'nedfol' tile shore again, whore 
he was received with ope1,1 anns by the officers 
of the Jaw and escorted ba9k to bis ship. 

LoST WITH ALL ON BOAltD.-It is belivecl 
that the schrs. Promenader, ];'lorenee Allbot, 
and SOlllverville have been lost with all hands, 
as no tidiugs of them have been received since 
tile recent severe gale. The first named was 
owned by Mr. Samuel-Peters of Cow Bay, and 
commanded by his son. The l!'lorence A. 
and Somerville were owned and commanded 
Captains Townsend (consi,us) of. Louisburg. 
The crews of the three vessels were composed 
])rineipally of Cape Bretouians. 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.-The S. S. Marion 
will leave Sydney at 7 o'clock, and Nortll Syd
ney at 7.30, on Saturday evening next, for an 
excursion on the harbor. The North Sydney 
and Sydney brass bands will be on board. 
Tickets for sale by the agents. 

The weather is decidedly cooL This is gen
et'ally known about here, but we meution the 
fact so that our readers in other latitudes may 
be acquainted with our condition. 

We acknowledge the receipt of a copy or the 
"S. S. Weekly." Thanks, dear friend. We 
are glad to scc that yon have turned from 
your cyil ways !lnd lll'e now interested in that 
kind of literature. 

TO CORRElSPO~"'DENTS. -" Gossip," Sydney. 
'Ve are not running a H society" pUl)el'. t)ee 
the m an wbo fooled the life insurauce agent. 
He knoWs all aUOtlt it. 

Send along 25 cent>., in coin or stamps, with 
your address, and try the NEWS BOY fo r one 
ycur. It will pay you. 
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Tile author's de"cription of Louisburg, as it The corner stoue of the new Roman Catholic 
was in its grandest days, is interesting read- Ohurch in this town will be laid on Sunday I 
ing, and bad we spRee we would transfer some next. 
of his remarks to OUI columns. " Not even the fail' t1esCl"Ve the uravc" i~ the Ii 

" Syclney," he snys, "is a pleasant tOWIl, an<l latest rendition of the old adage. 'I 
is well supplied with hotels and private boal'd- The S. ,S . Daylesfol'll has arrived safely at I!I' 
ing houses. The largest of these are the Montreal. ' 

,;, --===~~~~~~~~~~.~ "')~ c-+~~"-= ,.,-h L 
-I.~ 



MARRIED. 
011 Wedne day evening, 5th inst., 'by the Rev. 

F. H. Wripht, Mr. William Hackett, of the firm 
of O. .". H:lckett of ~'orth Sydney, to Miss 
Ada HulbUl-t of Toronto, Onto 

We teuder Our yonng friends our warmest 
congratulations and IJost wishes for a pros· 
.tJ erous future. 

Adver-::.:samenis. 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

F LOUR .t MKlL. :l<'lour all grades, from 
r~ $~.50. Ohoice Onnada Oatmcal; 
~ choice K. D. 00111menl,-at lowest rates 

for cash . 

opt. 10, 188:1. 

O. II. HARIUNG'I'ON, 
Oentml Wlla!"f, Sydney. 

T ,UMBER & LATHS. 

200,000 all dcscriptions 1'ine, Spruce, and 
Hcmlock. 

20,000 S<:ltlltJing, 2 X 3 to 4 X 8. 
84,000 Latlls. 

O. H. lLU~RINGTON, 
Central Wllarf, Sydney. 

Sept. 10, 1883. 

N OR'.rH SYDNEY BAKEUY. A full assort· 
ment of Brcad, Biscuit, Oake and Con· 
fectionery al\,ays on lland. Order 
·promptly filled. 

?rL\1~Y GJ;;NTLE. 

M
AO~ ZIE'S 11n1) of Oape Breton, in 
wall and book 10rm; i'UcKinhty's Map 1 of Nova Scotia, in book form, for sale 

at North ydncy Book Store. 

~=9-~~<?n~*~P~~~o! 
small ones, and frame them in latest styles. 

Cm·te de vis ites, cabinets and pannels exe· 
cutell with neatness and dispatcil. Oall and 
SCI) samples and be convinced that we do the 
best work for the lowest pricc~. 

J. A. STUBBERT. 
Nortll ydney. 

ll'atent Defferential l'ulley Block. 5 cwt. 

1 Non·fl'eeziui: Pump for well. 

1 Smull Foreo prunp. 

1 Blacksmith's Bellows. 
10r sale by MAcKEE:N, MOORl~ & ()O. 

D • for preserving apples, plums, 
1:"GdClpe chen'ies, etc.: To] lb. fruit put 
lib. sugar, ,md cook till donc. Sugar and pre· 
serving kettles tor sale by 

M.AOKBEN, MOORE & 00. 

Cape Breton Boot and Shoe 
,Factory. 

W. PROCTOR, PROPRIETOR. 

Manu,facturer of Solid Leath!'r 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
. Dealer in all kinds ot 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS. 
KORTH SYDNEY, O. B. 

~ O~~""-=:r""'" of bnl'glars, and bu;y 
~- vv ~ .... sush fuslS. Only6& 
10 Ct3. each, at lliCKEEN, MOORE &. O.'S 

5) TOXS I;:ood butter, wanted immediately, 
for wlucb thc higbest market price will 
be given. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & 00. 

O UR stock of ~'ABLE OU'I'LEltY is unsur
passed for yal'iety and low prices. 

)!,\CKEE~', MOORE & 00. 

T EA packed in air.tigbt lIb. pack
ages. This is a new and grand 
inprovemcnt in the method of 

putling up teu. Tea retailed from an open 
box loses a great deal of its streugth through 
evaporation. Tryonr2iict., TE~ 
35 ct., and 40 ct. -

MAcKEE"', MOORE & 00. 

S onOOL BOOKS at 
MACKE EN, MOOUE & 00. 

First-Class Job Pri nting c~ecuted 
With neat· 

ness, aud moderate in price, at the ottice ot 
THE KEWSnOY. Ordel's promptly attended 
to. 

~o~ ~::L r::=O we can sell you 
.&;; _ ~ -;;..;/ a parlor l amp 
that formerly sold for U. 

MACKJ;;EN, MOORE & 00. 

CHARTS. 

Carriage For Sale. 
We offer for ale a tlrst·class RIDl:NG BUGGY, 
with 01' without top. Top cttn be attached or 
taken off in five minutes. This is One of the 
best muke of C. B. wagons, mude from XX 
stock, steel tires, well movnted and well 
painted. 'Vill be sold at a bargain and on 
favorable terms. 

M.\CKEEN, MOORE & 00. 

OOJ?J?EB_ 

(Jne tilirty gallon cop~e,t· .boiler, for sale by I 
.ll.ACKEE., MOORE & 00. jlr 

#\if 
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A BUSINESS MELODY. 

There was a man in our town, 
And he was wondrous wise, 

For when he marked h is prices down 
He then did advertise. 

And when he saw his trade increase, 
W ith all h is might and main 

He marked still lower every price 
And advertised again. 

- Ne'w York Journal. 

And when he advertised again 
His rivals londly swore, 

To see folks rush with might and main 
To patronize his store. 

And while they sat in solitude 
And saw him custom win, 

That man behind the counter stood 
And raked the shekles in . 

- Cluzrlesiowll N t!7US. 

And when h e raked the shekle" in, 
And saw his fortune rising, 

He took a goodly lot of tin 
And kept on advertising. 

Each day a generous sum he'd sink, 
And demonstrate full plain 

1.'he more one pays for printer's ink 
T h e greater is..his gain. 

- B ostOll Star. 

And when in opulence he basked, 
Retired from bus'ness, 

A thousand people daily asked 
His secret of success. 

And he would answer with a smile, 
Which came from wisdom ripe: 

.. You cannot raise the golden pile 
Without the leaden type." 

- Halifax CII:ronicle. 

And this is why the NEWSBOY'S friends 
Will U push" their" enterprise"; . 

For well 'tis known you can't succeed 
Unless you advertise. 

No criticisms; it's our first offence. Won't 
do it again. 

A dvertisem en ts. 

JUST RECEIVED ~~~E~O~~~ 
~a;';f1:;t~~:~ i~a~~'~~r l~~ ~~iW°bes'fOl!"j'~1 
good value. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

EEADY-lIfADE HORSE SHOES:for sale by 

MACKEEN, MCORE & CO. 

Advertisements. 

A. C. Thompson a.nd Co., 
Wholesale Manufacturer of 

Japanned and Plan Tinware, 
COAL HODS, LAN1.'ERNS, OIL 1.'ANKS, &c. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Stoves, Lamps, La{flp
Chimneys , 

CHANDELIEHS",BRXCKETS, BRUSHES, BIRD 
uAGES, &c., &c. 

NORTH SYD NEY, C. B. 

JOHN A . CRAI G:, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS AND lIfEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS, 
PERFUMERY, SHOULDER BRACES, 

TRUS"ES, SPONGES. 

and all kinds of Drnggists ' SlllIth'ies usually 
kept in a first class Drug Store. 

1.'he public will find my stock of medicines 
complete. 

Physicians' prescriptions carefully and ac· 
curately compounded. 

North h"ydnev, C. B . 

MACKEE~ MOORE & CO,) 
Dealers in 

HARDWARE, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOKS, 
STATIONEl~Y, 

GROCERIES, 
CAHRIAGE STOCK, 

GLASS WARE. 

PAINTS & OILS, 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 

HARNESS MOUNTINGS, 
EDGE TOOLS, 

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. 

Book an d Stationery Store. 
Onc of t h e chief attractions of North Sydney 
is the BOOK STORE. It is second to none in 
the proviuce ontside the city of Halifax. You 
can procure almost anythino- you require in 
the book or stationery line; if not just III stock I 
can be had at very short notice. 

First· class job printing done on the premises. 

l\1A.CKEEN, MOORE & CO. j1t 
~ 
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